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given and they just abbreviate them. They don't give full pronanciat;ion df their
I think English has the same. I notice there*1 s

name--they just abbreviate them.
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someone named Henry and they call him Hank. Or Thomas, they call him Tom. Raymond *
is Ray, and Indians-are mueh the same.
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(Tell me some more about these Tonkawas. you were mentioning George Miles and
Robert Taw and Frank Mason and Paul Allen and David Willaims and Railroad Cisco.)
They're Tonkawas. Xbey" was4 transferred from I forget what state, but it's along
the Coast. They trasfer them this way. That's the reason I told you that Cisco
wasdbortuin route. In a box car on the Frisco. That's the way he got his name.
Railroad Cisco is his name. Acutally he's probably got a Tonkawa name, but I
don't know that. They got English names. Seh Paul Allen--that ain't no Indian name
—it's "a whit;e van namev And Frank Mason.
(How did you happen to go up to Tonkawa and stay with them?)
Well,-they used to come down here. See, Helen's brother—his name'is Nathan-that's Emme'tt's mother, Helen. Helen Sunrise. Her younger brother is named Nathan.
He used to associate with my uncle, Clarence«Starr. He used to be married bo my
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aunt, here* They live in that house right there below Louisa that waa «y Dad's
sister. She j^as married to Clarence 9^ar. And Clarence Star and that Nathan were
chum#, like. And he stays with them, and that's how they got closely related—
not related, but"a,ffiliated--But they're relations. See, there's a whole bunch of
Apaches that<are,related, like Henry Sunrise and my mother and those Capitan,
end Rose, Henry Achilta, Fred Achilta and Wilbur Achilta and ^Cate afcd them Keresoa
KADKSO FAMILY:
(The who?)
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Kereso--that*s this here Mamie's sister, like Ethylene. Ethylene and Mamie, they're
bilf-listers. They got the same father and different mothers. And Mamie's got
about fi«eor six sisters, I think. Evejryn's one of them. She's one of the oldest
ones left. She liv.es right at the edgeN?f town.
three names. Komardly, White, and Kereso.
(Whatt)
*
Kereso. K-A-D-A-Y-S-O.
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She goes by Komardly. IThey got

